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TO: 
FROM: 
MEMORANDUM 
Isabelle Leeds ~~ 
Senator Pell's Officey 
Livingston L. Biddle, Jr. 
Deputy Chairman 
February 1st, 1966 
,,/ 
National Endowment for the Arts 
now 
Rhode Island College could ae4? submit a request to the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Dr. Henry Allen Moe, Chairman. 
The Council has just been appointed and no programs are set up 
at this time, but they are answering requests and building their files 
of applications. 
Enclosed is an extra summary of programs for the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 
All best. 
LLB 
INFORMATION REGARDl~P B.EQlNNINCi AQTIYJTJES 
Q.F NATIQN~L ~N!)OW MENT FGR THE AR TS 
As tbe r~sult of a. three-day meeting in mid November, ~~d of 
previous planning and study, The N~tjona,l Council on the Arts has 
announced its first allocations for funding programs to support the advance-
ment of the arts in the United States. 
The Council, appointed on February 23, 1965, by President Johnson 
and working unde.r the newly enacted legislatiop, establishing a Na,tiopal 
Fou~dation on the Arts and the Humanities, empha~ized that these are 
initial programs to assist the Natio~'s cultural progress. The Council 
will contlnue its study and planning, and expects to meet again in e~rly 
1966 to consider programs in additional areas pert~ent to the broad 
purpo$ea of ~he Act. 
The Council also stressed its responsibility to work with Fec:ler~l, 
State and local agencies. A special liaison committee was formed for 
these purposes and meetings will be helc:l as soon as possible with Federal 
officials whq are admi!l-isteri~g the current programs of President 
Johnson's Administration to explore ways~ which the arts ipay contribute 
· to the Nation's future goals. . 
Plans were approved by the Council fQr grants-in•aid tp ai;~ist 
ind:ividual creative a.rtistf! and ~rt organizations in tbe following are~s: 
* t,Jp io 50 on~-semester s~bb.atical grants to artists teaching at 
educational institutior.lS, to enable them t() h!J.ve greater tiqie to pursue 
creative wQrk ip. the arts. 
* Up to 50 grants-in-aid to composers to enable thePl to defray costs 
of copying scor~s and parts for orchestral present~tion of their works. 
* Grants-in•a.id for up to ZS orcb,estral commissions for new works. 
* Up to 10 grants to choree>g:rap:bers to help them to create, rehearse 
or produce new works. 
* .J\j.d for up to ZO grants to creative writers to enable them to 
supplement their income from alreaciy published Works. Many new books 
published today receive high critical acclaim, but do not retur!) to the 
writer sufficient financial reward to encourage him to continue his wo~k. 
This program would enable such a writ~r to receive a modest, but perhaps 
all-impo;-tant, extra sum over and above his otherwise-received royaltie~, 
a.I\cl, at ~lie san:le time permit a wi<j~r distribution of his works. 
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* .Am~r_i_~J~.n ~tlJn JJi~ti!11k; The Council approved $100, 000 for ~ 
study of all exiSting educational facilities as a basis for developing a. pl_c).~ 
for· an American Film Institute . .In addition the Council a.pproved a.· .. · 
matching grant of $500, 000 to assist in fi,nan<:ing the esta)Jli~hment of 
such an institution upon successful completion Of the study. 
* Laboratory Theatre Project for Education: Subject to fe~sibility 
a:rid the cooper~tiop of lc;>cal ~chool boards· and districts, and tbe u. s. 
Office of Education, three theatre companies of the highest professional 
quality will be assembled by recognized producing groups for a research 
program to imp:i:ove the instruction of dramatic llterature 1.n secondary 
schools. It is proposed that these companies would pla1· in cl.ties where 
. classic~! the~tre is not readily available. They would giv~ free · 
~:rformances to student audiences five afternoons per week, and play 
·three evenings per week to the general public at a reasonable charge. 
The Council approved $500, 000 for this project. 
* ,An immediate emergency matching grant of $100, 000 was approved 
for The American Ballet Theatre to enable this historic:: company to 
continue its operation;·· and an additional matc4big · gr~nt of $250, 000 
wa111 approved for a nation~wide tour. 
* $1ZS, 000 was approved for an .~nvj.ta~j.9nal c<;>.tnpetition of American 
c_Qn~~mp_Q_tary artists with 35-50 paintl.ngs and sculptures to be selecte.d 
for natio~l tou~ to cities w~th populatiotis \lnder 250, 000. During the 
tour, participating artists would :receive a rental fe~ of $100 pe~ month. 
Cities Wishing to participa.te would provide 50 per cent of the touring costs 
for their ~re~. T}J.e artists would receive a minimum of twelve months' 
reptal, but must agree to make their works available for ren~al for 3E> 
months. 
* Artists I Housing Projects: A $100, 000 revolving fund for tbe planning 
of artists studio-living q~art~:rs was approved. Under certain conditions o 
the HHFA c~~ proviq~ 11'.h) per cent fina11dng to c;:ertain foundations 
c:reated for the purp6se •'lf supplying l6w rental housing to artists. ~e!ore 
any loan. can be gra,nted, the housing ~gency must have preliminary_ plans 
and specificct,.tions for said project. Funds u.s~g fo-; t}iese purposes can be 
recovered after successftil renovation. 
. * ~laywrights Experimental Theatre: From testimony before 
. Cong_ress, from the Rock:~fe1ler Fuild P~iiel !lepo;-t, and after discussions 
with the Dra.matists Guild, it appears there are plays of literary m,er~t 
'by known and unknown playwrights which cannot be produced under 
economic conditi,o~s facing the commercial theatre today. In order to 
help a playwrigbt secure a public performance of high professional 
standards, the C9uncil approved up to $250, 000 fo~ tbe selection of up to 
ten new plays ~or production outside tlle ·New Yol"k area in university. 
and commUnity theatres I Tb,se fu.nds would enable the producing unit tQ . 
pay t}le autho:r a reasonable fee and to increase the effeCtiv,11~·· of th~ 
production ·by added reheai'f~l iime; ~d the employment of actors and 
clirectors 11eces.:saJ:'y to give the production higher pro!eesio~l ex~eUe~f;e, 
.,hicll is difficult to achieve with the limitecl l>~41ets 11ow av.u&b!e to these 
theatres. 
Other projects approved by the CouncU fQi' .nQ._11ciPg, and awaiting 
further staff study, lnclgd~d technical assistance to eXisting arts 
orgalli~atiQns ~rough their national asaoc~tions; s~pport to mu•eum_s to 
enable them to make exhibits a.v",il°"l>~e ~q a '1ViCl~_r aqc:l.i~11c_,; an~·gi-aduation 
awards through educ.,tio~t iJ)sgQi~ions of higher learning for further study 
iP the U~ited $tatea by artists of outstaDdii1J promise •. 
. The adv~e of ~el_s of ~~~rte will be utilized to aid the Chairman 
and the Council to a~miniater the above programs 'which will be carried 
oQt by Uie National Endowment for the Arts. 
The National Endowment for t~e .p.,ts w~lcomes all applications for 
. support con'sist~~i witli ~he purposes of Public Law 89-209. At the outset, 
it is sugg~sted that applicants dir.ect their attention t<> the above specific 
~:reaa for the Endowment's beginDiDJ •ctivities. 
